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Dear Fred, 

Thanks for, the: eehen colemn, 'whiCli'; hadn't seen. He is one of the 
.ebestaide who turned Hall off, one, who told him Garrison Would loose the key on 
bin if he went there. He also know it is I rho turnei Bell on, got him to 
Offer to go to ILO., for I had it out with him on this the day le fore I left, 

in Steve BurtnnfsellrelAW9peeee„, 

Your Xing picture is fantastic. I've tried without success to get 
the AP to use it, gave it to the silent bet oh! SO friendly 1BI, etc. row, 
howver, I have.  a goed,ust for it. *Zitieensi Comeitteeon thie-asseesinetion 

...hes'. been' diegenited. Vb. a rember.• 	this to'theM for they first 

,estetement an I'lleuse it on 77.. then. 
. 

• - 	 prefer 	give-  everyone credit for what he does. YOU 

•. ..onceeteldemeepueiwented ri,14440.ty. Unlene I 400 ;hhet.,you-would not feers, atinge. 
your nano used, I'll make only ,e' vague credit. Ili 'iike to do it with your Lame, 
but I respect the apprehensions.  you expreeeseed. If you know what is being dons' 
behind my back you'd be ;pally scared. If you will let ne use your wine, 1st me, 
know as feat as you can. Alan,. the exact source of the seetth. 

Iler the wee there is no special delivery haze. They don't even call .up end  

invite Invite me to pink *Pe0,1ei delivery up. 

I wrote Spregue. I've forgotten his reply. Could you write him, r ease? 
He didn't forget; 1 did. You een't, even with what you know, guess the pece .01 
whet 'I've been working. on,ebet "I am so tired: And so far behind on many "muets". 

. 	. 
Ask ieffe it jeehes the names in the Allen picture, or that guyn. In Yereh 

a merchant merineeSielM Da1Zs (atrago, inland place for one to live) mysteriously 
,appeared, in ger Orleans, rayed. ;for, week in .1 place that figutes in this story,.. 

then left,' mysteriously. I have that name end rhhe 0-mar of the place he seeyed 
could recognize the,xieture..I'il be there evin awn and will show. 

When you ere finished with eny pix, the answer is yes, once you ere certain 

you do not need theme  4poking ,ferward to jean. No interview in Archives. 

Appreciate your emending clippings. No one else does from LATimes or eny 

paper out there 

Gongretulotione, end best to you all. 'live Marlynn my particular theme for 
the termendious tiseeit took to transcribe the Bell teoes and the extre hug She 
more then doservese  generally end specifically. 

Hal 
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